Tazarotene as alternative topical treatment for onychomycosis
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Background: Distal and lateral onychomycoses are the most frequent forms of onychomycosis, causing subungal hyperkeratosis that usually limits local penetration of antymycotic drugs. Tazarotene exerts anti-inflammatory and immune-modulating activities toward both infective agents and damaged keratinocytes. Given the well-documented efficacy of tazarotene on hyperkeratotic nail psoriasis, we investigated its therapeutic use in onychomycosis.

Patients and methods: We designed a preliminary open clinical trial in patients affected by distal and lateral subungual onychomycosis of the toenails and verified the fungistatic activity of tazarotene in vitro. Fifteen patients were treated with topical tazarotene 0.1% gel once per day for 12 weeks. Mycological cultures and potassium hydroxide stains of nail samples were performed at the beginning and at the end of the study. Treatment was considered effective when clinical healing and negative mycological culture were obtained. Onycholysis, nail bed discoloration, and subungal hyperkeratosis were measured using standardized methodologies and analyzed by means of Mann–Whitney test and analysis of variance. Fungistatic activity of tazarotene was evaluated by disk diffusion assay.

Results: Six patients (40%) reached a mycological cure on target nail samples already after 4 weeks of treatment. Complete clinical healing and negative cultures were reached in all patients at week 12, with a significant improvement of all clinical parameters of the infected nails. Disk diffusion assay after 48 hours of incubation with tazarotene solution showed a central area of inhibition in all examined fungal cultures.

Conclusion: Our results documented a good clinical outcome using topical tazarotene 0.1% gel in distal and lateral subungal onychomycosis and its fungistatic activity of tazarotene in vitro. The majority of patients appeared cured at a 6-month follow-up. The efficacy and safety of tazarotene must be confirmed on a larger number of patients, although already documented in nail psoriasis patients often affected by onychomycosis.
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Introduction

Onychomycosis is a chronic fungal infection of the nail, characterized by nail discoloration, thickening, and defect. The involved pathogens are dermatophytes, yeasts (Candida), and nondermatophytes.¹ Dermatophytes such as Trichophyton rubrum and Trichophytong mentagrophytes are the most common agents of onychomycosis, accounting for 50%–90% of cases, with prevalence of the infection higher in toenails than in fingernails.² Candida and nondermatophytic molds are frequent in countries with hot and humid climate.³ If untreated, nail fungal infections can extend to other nails and potentially cause further complications, especially in at-risk patients. Aging and reduced peripheral circulation are among the major risk factors for onychomycosis; diabetes weakens the immune function, favoring slow nail growth, thickening, and susceptibility to infections and nail injury.⁴–⁷ Onychomycosis sometimes is associated with nail psoriasis,
Differential diagnoses of onychomycosis include chronic nail eczema, bacterial infections, traumatic onychodystrophies, pachyonychia congenita, nail bed tumors, yellow nail syndrome, and idiopathic onycholysis. The treatment of onychomycosis is sometimes difficult because the predisposing factors are not influenced by therapy. Onychomycosis is usually treated with topical or systemic antifungals. Local treatment requires strong patient adherence because the treatment time is generally long; moreover, onychomycosis-related subungual hyperkeratosis is generally thick and this limits the penetration of the antymycotic drug. Consequently, long-term treatments can discourage or induce stopping of the therapy before healing is achieved. The Cochrane meta-analysis of Crawford et al reports limited success in the treatment of onychomycosis with topical agents. Although many therapeutic options are available, new drugs with a greater safety and relatively rapid efficacy are required. One of the most used topical drug for nail psoriasis is tazarotene. Its efficacy is classically related to its immunomodulating properties and anti-inflammatory activity, with consequent inhibition of the infective process. Tazarotene is also successfully used for acne treatment, given its anti-inflammatory and immunomodulating effectiveness that protect keratinocytes from infection by Propionibacterium acnes. Epidermal penetration of tazarotene depends on its ability to reduce hyperkeratinization, favoring keratinocyte differentiation, as also documented by the reduction of expression of hyperproliferation-associated keratins 6 and 16. The latter appear dysregulated in genetic diseases, such as pachyonychia congenita and focal palmo-plantar keratoderma. As a matter of fact, fungal infections could exacerbate or predispose an individual to pachyonychia congenita. In light of our previous studies reporting the clinical efficacy and the simplicity of the use of tazarotene in the nails of psoriatic patients, we investigated its effect on distal and lateral subungual onychomycosis in an open preliminary study of immunocompetent patients and its fungistatic activity in vitro.

### Patients and methods

We report an observational open clinical trial in 15 patients affected by onychomycosis of the toenail treated with topical tazarotene (Zorac/Tazorac®; Allergan Inc, Irvine, CA, USA) 0.1% gel in an off-label use. The enrolled patients were of both sexes and aged between 14 years and 70 years (Table 1).

Patients eligible were those affected by distal and lateral subungual onychomycosis without associated skin or systemic diseases, naïve or in washout for other treatments. Exclusion criteria were immunosuppression, treatment for other systemic diseases, and the presence of other diseases causing nail dystrophy such as psoriasis, eczema, and lichen planus. Every patient or parent gave informed signed consent. The study was approved by our local Ethics Committee. The drug was applied once a day on the affected nail plates and nail folds for 12 weeks (end point). Patients were visited every 4 weeks. We evaluated onycholysis, nail bed discoloration, and subungual hyperkeratosi sis (thickening of the subungual region) at baseline and end point, assigning the following semiquantitative scores for onycholysis and discoloration: absence (0), 0%–25% (1), 25%–50% (2), and >50% (3). For subungual hyperkeratosis, the scores were as follows: absent (0), 1 mm (1), 2 mm (2), and >3 mm (3).

### Table 1 Clinical characteristics of patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Etiological agent</th>
<th>Affected toenails</th>
<th>Duration of cure (weeks)</th>
<th>Affected areas (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>T. rubrum</td>
<td>Hallux</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>T. mentagrophytes</td>
<td>Halluxes</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>T. rubrum</td>
<td>Hallux</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>T. rubrum</td>
<td>Hallux + second toenail</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>T. rubrum</td>
<td>Halluxes</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>T. rubrum</td>
<td>Third toenail</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>E. floccosum</td>
<td>Halluxes</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>T. tonsurans</td>
<td>Hallux</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>T. rubrum</td>
<td>Halluxes + second toenail</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>T. mentagrophytes</td>
<td>Second toenail</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>T. rubrum</td>
<td>Hallux</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>T. rubrum</td>
<td>Halluxes</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>T. rubrum</td>
<td>Hallux + second and third toenails</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>E. floccosum</td>
<td>Halluxes</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>T. rubrum</td>
<td>Hallux</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** F, female; M, male.
We also evaluated changes of the affected area comparing baseline and end point appearance of the affected target areas, as reported. Briefly, the response rate was assessed by the analysis of digital photographs of the affected nails taken at the baseline and at the end of the study. Data were analyzed by means of analysis of variance and Student’s t-test for continuous data and by Mann–Whitney test for ordinal data; P-values <0.05 were considered statistically significant. Mycological cultures and potassium hydroxide stains were also performed on nail samples taken by scraping, clipping, or curetting the affected nail site and subungual region at the baseline and at the end point. Staining of fungi was performed with lactophenol cotton blue solution (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA).

Fungistatic activity of tazarotene in vitro was investigated by disk diffusion assay (Kirby–Bauer method). Briefly, 1 g of 0.1% tazarotene gel was dissolved in 3 mL of physiological solution in a sterile tube. To test the effect, a concentration of 0.5 McFarland standard was used for each fungus. For the assays, we used 0.5–5 mL of tazarotene solutions, respectively. The fungi analyzed were Candida albicans, C. glabrata, T. mentagrophytes, and T. verrucosum. Plates were then incubated at 28°C–30°C for 24 hours and 48 hours. The sensitivity was evaluated by measuring the inhibition zone diameter. All statistical analysis was performed using the statistical package SPSS16.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA).

Results

Mycological cure in target nails (ie, those with mycological confirmation of onychomycosis at baseline) was observed in subungual samples collected at the first follow-up visit (4 weeks) in 40% of patients, and complete cure with complete clinical healing in all patients was observed at the end point (12 weeks). Direct microscopy and in vitro laboratory culture of the sampled material collected after 12 weeks were negative for infections. Representative clinical images of four patients at baseline and end point after tazarotene treatment are reported in Figure 1. Therapeutic results were good, with no side effects except for mild erythema on the peri- onychia in two patients; nail growth and tropism were also restored. As shown in Figure 2, all examined clinical parameters markedly decreased at the end point. The percentage of affected area and the proportion of affected patients decreased (P<0.001; Figure 2A and B). Onycholysis, subungual hyperkeratosis, and discoloration completely disappeared in all patients at the end point (P<0.04; Figure 2C). The nails were completely healed at the follow-up visits up to 6 months.

Patients’ fungal culture test was performed at baseline (Figure 3); 66.7% of patients were positive for T. rubrum (Figure 3A), 13.3% for T. mentagrophytes, 13.3% for E. floccosum, and 6.7% for T. tonsurans. Disk diffusion assay (Figure 3B and C) document the inhibition of T. mentagrophytes growth, starting with 2 mL of tazarotene solution, which became almost complete with 5 mL (Figure 3B), as well as the reduced growth of C. albicans (Figure 3C) starting with 1 mL of tazarotene solution. Similar results were observed with plates with C. glabrata and T. verrucosum, with greater prominence in the presence of 4 mL and 5 mL of the solution (not shown).

Discussion

In this study, we have reported the therapeutic efficacy of tazarotene 0.1% gel for the topical treatment of distal and lateral subungual onychomycosis. T. rubrum, T. mentagrophytes, and E. floccosum are the most common agents implicated in onychomycosis. These dermatophytes are hyaline-septated molds, whose growing fungal hyphae penetrate into the stratum corneum of the skin and nails. The fungal infection produces keratinolytic proteases, creating a gap in the living cells. Some fungi have developed the ability to digest keratinous debris in soil and the faculty of parasitizing keratinous tissues in animals. Compared to the normal skin, the nail apparatus has a different immunological profile, a strong innate immunity, and an increased expression of antimicrobial peptides. On the other hand, the nail apparatus has a lower level of major histocompatibility complex class-1a antigen expression, production of immunosuppressive agents, anomalies of antigen-presenting cells, and inhibition of natural killer cell activity, all aspects that favor onychomycosis.

Successful topical treatment of nail onychomycosis is fraught with difficulty due to several factors, including slow nail growth, the physical presence of nail plate interfering with nail bed access, and the difficulty in finding compounds with adequate pharmacologic profile for nail penetration. These difficulties are reflected in the high incidence of recurrence after topical therapeutic clearance. At present, the most frequently used topical therapies for onychomycosis are amorolfine 5%, ciclopirox 8% nail lacquer, and tioconazole 28% solution, which need to be applied for prolonged periods and require strong adherence by the patients. Amorolfine 5% nail lacquer is effective as monotherapy for the treatment of onychomycosis, but with limited efficacy when distal nail involvement is greater than 50%. Up to June 2014, ciclopirox was the only topical treatment approved by the
Figure 1 Representative clinical images of four patients at baseline and end point (12 weeks, topical tazarotene 0.1% gel therapy).

Notes: At baseline, patient 1 shows a nail involvement of 20%, patient 3 of 60%, patient 4 of 40% and 45% of two involved toenails, and patient 5 of 80%. At the end point, all patients appear clinically cured.
US Food and Drug Administration for onychomycosis in the US.\textsuperscript{28} The action of ciclopirox differs from that of other topical antifungal drugs, which generally act through ergosterol inhibition. The high affinity of ciclopirox for trivalent metal cations results in the inhibition of the metal-dependent enzymes responsible for the degradation of peroxides within the fungal cell.\textsuperscript{31} Efficacy of ciclopirox 8% as a topical monotherapy (ranged from 20% to 36%) has been disappointing and limited to the mildest cases of toenail onychomycosis.\textsuperscript{28} For the remaining cases, a combined therapy with a systemic antifungal is recommended.\textsuperscript{28} Nevertheless, oral antifungals have general adverse effects, including intestinal and respiratory complaints.\textsuperscript{32} Tioconazole is an imidazole antifungal agent recommended for local infections caused by Candida\textsuperscript{28} and can be used for the topical treatment of pachyonychia. Efinaconazole 10% and tavaborole 5% solutions are new topical antifungals specifically developed for the treatment of dermatophytic onychomycosis. In Phase III clinical trials, both newer agents were applied once daily for 48 weeks without concomitant nail debridement. Reported mycologic cure rates with efinaconazole are superior to that achieved with ciclopirox 8% nail lacquer.\textsuperscript{33} In our study, complete healing after topical treatment with tazarotene was obtained at the first follow-up visit after 4 weeks in 40% of patients and complete healing in all patients after 12 weeks, with a rapid and progressive amelioration of all evaluated clinical parameters. The cure was confirmed by negative mycological culture and KOH stains. Sometimes, the ineffectiveness of topical treatment is due to the subungual strong hyperkeratosis, which prevents drug penetration.\textsuperscript{34} Hyperkeratosis also represents one of the most frequent features of nail psoriasis, and nail psoriatic patients also suffer from onychomycosis.\textsuperscript{35}

**Figure 2** Semiquantitative evaluation of the clinical effect of topical treatment of tazarotene 0.1% gel.

**Notes:** The clinical effect of topical treatment of tazarotene 0.1% gel on onychomycosis in terms of affected area (A) and percentage of patients (B); (**p<0.001); box plots show the decrease of onycholysis (C), nail bed discoloration (D), and subungal hyperkeratosis as thickening of the subungal region (E) at the end point (12 weeks of topical treatment with tazarotene 0.1% gel); *p<0.04. For (A) and (B) error bars are representative of standard error of mean (SEM); for (C–E) error bars are representative of mean SD.
Figure 3 Patients’ fungal culture test.

Notes: (A) Representative images of \textit{T. rubrum} culture from patient 1 (left panel); (central and right panels) lactophenol cotton blue solution-stained images. (B and C) Disk diffusion assay of fungistatic activity of tazarotene solution. At 48 hours, the plates incubated at 28°C show an inhibition zone in the treated central area with different volumes of tazarotene solution.

In our patients, tazarotene has proven quite effective in reducing hyperkeratinization in fungus-infected nails. Concerning the therapeutic effects of tazarotene, our results in vitro document a direct fungistic activity. Tazarotene is a synthetic third-generation retinoid derived from vitamin A, which has proved to be beneficial in modulating keratinocyte proliferation and in reducing inflammation. Tazarotene is used for the treatment of acne, nonmelanoma skin tumors, and inflammatory skin diseases such as psoriasis.

In particular, tazarotene’s effect is mediated by the intracellular upregulation of cellular retinoic acid-binding protein-II expression, which transactivates nuclear retinoic acid receptors (RARs), in particular RAR and RARγ, by binding to specific DNA sequences on their promoter gene regions, leading to reduced proliferation of normal and neoplastic cells and favoring differentiation and apoptosis.

The reduction in the excessive V-Akt murine thymoma viral oncogene homolog 1 activation supporting cell growth may also explain the beneficial effects of tazarotene on ungual hyperkeratosis. Moreover, tazarotene can exert a protective action on the microvascular bed against fungal infection, similarly to that reported for psoriasis patients.

Finally, the activity of...
tazarotene against inflammation through immunomodulation may induce the blocking of fungal keratinolytic proteases, thus contributing to its efficacy. A limitation of our preliminary study results is the absence of a randomized placebo control group. Nevertheless, a recent analysis published in 2014 reveals that in 21 randomized controlled trials of dermatophytic nail onychomycosis, present in the PubMed database, placebo cure varied from 8.7% to 1.2%, documenting that the pooled placebo cure mean rate is very low.42

Conclusion
Our preliminary results documented the safety and rapid efficacy of topical treatment with tazarotene on distal and lateral subungal onychomycosis, thus representing an alternative new promising therapeutic approach. Treated and cured patients were followed every 4 weeks, with no evidence of recurrence after 6 months. We also documented the fungistatic activity of tazarotene in T. mentagrophytes, T. verrucosum, C. albicans, and C. glabrata, supporting the theoretical assumption about its direct action on fungus replication. Our clinical evidence of efficacy suggests that tazarotene could be useful in those patients with treatment-resistant forms of onychomycosis or in those with evident enhanced nail thickening, wherein the therapeutic reducing action of the retinoid can be providential. Further studies concerning the specific effects of tazarotene and in a larger cohort of patients with a longer follow-up are needed to confirm the efficacy in terms of relapse and reinfection.
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